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DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
The Democrats ot the JffereontowB pre-

cinct inrite a meeting of the people of tiiif
count jr. At that place, on Saturday, the

29th instant, to appoint delegate to the
Eighth-o- f January Contention

pnwGBorgiR U not going out of the Union

in haste, Bftar the example of South Carolina
She it for reaiataaee to aay infringement up

on her right: but not for immediate aeceo-sio-

The Hob. T. B. R. Cobb has climbed

down. H now thinks it advisable to con

mil the other State, and when Ueorgia

doe go, to g with as Large a crowd as

Toouib if not so hasty either, in

reconsidering the matter He admits that
if justice can be had in the Cnion, it will

oo Bad proposes u see if lie Republican

party will concede As a party, they will

not do it: hut the people of the free States
will All that is wanted is a reasonable
time. Great political movements are not

made in a day. Party passion doesn't sub-

side, except by time. The white people of

the North have more interest in the Union

thnn they hare in the negro. They will not

carry out the Republican programme

Tburlow Weed, the wieeat of their editors,
tells them a few truths. He remind his

friends of blunders they committed before,

when he gars them better advice. He sees

that they must recede or go under; aad to

Bare his pnrty from going under, he advisee

eonoeesiom. He foresees they must do it, or
lose all power.

Bight here, we are asked, what shall Ken-

tucky do? Let her stand by her rights in

the L'nioa until the present agony tubides,
and the States that have started to take ac-

tion propose their measures. Who will un-

dertake to aay what is beat to be done, until
the whole field is surveyed" Kentucky ie

just as resolved as the other States to have

that justice which she is entitled to from a

good government, and she will pursue all

measures ordinary and extraordinary to ob

taia it in the Union; and if she fails, she

will determine what to do, aad where to go.

Kentucky has bo reason to be scared.
There is no eaemy in sight; and she has no

ocoAAioa to make foreign enemies of her
neighbors, if she oan help it. This getting
into a rag, and running away, looks to us

more peurilo than statesmanship like, and
can end in a good. We are asked to secede,

aad then settle up and start again. We

don't admire the policy of tumbling down

stairs is order to try the merits of a quack

nacirum upon wounds and bruises. Our
neighbors are bow under the obligations of

the Constitution, and we prefer to hold them

to their obligations. If they will not fulfil

them, we shall, at least, have the advantage
of the claim upon them, and retain ourselves
is the right, until we are compelled to right
ourselves The wiser Southern States will
take this course.

We think the Secessionists Are mistaken,
if they suppose the other States are going,
like a flock of sheep, after South Carolina.
Who are Keitt, Rhett, On, Boyoe & Co ,

that they should be followed? Who inspired
them with all the wisdom of the South? As
statesmen, they are about as incompetent as
James Buchanan, who is a second Bobbn- -

dilla, wila a most marvelous facility of get
ting into diflicnitie. Such miserable in-

competents are sure to take a wrong way, if
there be a right one. Let Kentucky abide
her time. No Stale has more interest at
stake than she has, and none is better able
to take care of herself. The time to decide
any definite petal has aot ootue, aad deaUia-i-

vague generalities is out of place now.

This practice of threatening, in general, if
something else is aot done hereafter,
amounts to nothing. Go thing is certain,
Keatucky is not going to submit to the exe

cuiion of any Abolition programme; and
she will choose her own lime and mode of
resistance; whilst she is ready to give a
careful ooasideration to suggestions from

other States.
Ws believe that Georgia will, in her Con-

vention, pursue a calm and statesmanlike
course, avoiding hasty action, and submis-missio- n

to Abolition policy. In this she will
be supported, not only by the mass of the

slave States, but by the mass of the free

States. Ws have a million and a half of

votes in the North not much more disposed

to tolerate Abolition rale than we are. We

don't believe that a majority of the North
are craxy about the negro, whatever some

politicians may be, who pander to sectional
passion to get power aad position. It is

said that Wad, of Ohio, speak the senti-

ments of the Bepublican party. No doubt

he speaks the sentiments of the cross roads

politicians; but the next elections will show

them where they are, if the South act with

wisdom and discretion, and doesn't listen to

her cross-road- politicians, who are pre
eminently unfit to advise in this crisis.

RKThe profundity of some of the news-

papers of the present day surpasseth human
understanding. We confess to an intense
disgust for the Cnion, if its foundations lie
as deep as the articles its advooates write.
Look over, dear aeighbor, your paper, and
see how the editor has "read up" on the
revolution of 177C. The fact is, from a

general and misoellaneous reading, we have

the idea that Doctor Warren died at Bunker
Hill, from aa attempt to revolutionize him-

self by a desperate effort to stand on his

head and spin around, unreasonably.

aBL.The secession orators sneer at Sena-

tor Green's proposition for a border police
We moat emphatically indorse it, for if the

General Government will not protect us, we

propose thai a regular paid police shall oc
cupy th line between us and the free States.
We ought to prevent the escape of fugitives

here in Kentucky, and if neighbors will

work together, it can be done. But it is so

much cheaper to "kiss, cuss and quarrel.''
and break up the Union, than 10 be quiet and
reserved, that we may expect mistakes

toy A correspondent asks us why we

don't worry tbe Louisville Courier, and
complains that we use sarcasm negligently.
Ia the first place, that paper hasn't had two

suspicions of the grain or a common-sens- e

idea ia it, for two months In the next

place, when we were a little boy, we hated
to jump down on dead, heavy earth,
where there was no returning elasticity.
We have been forced to come down on the
Courier now and then, and fait
The frulU and seadt ot old mortality j the train
That la the flrat aud but. the f mi aad .Unking rorp.a
Thro lug lu vapor, op. and killing with lu breath. "

Isdigsation Mbbtibo. We propose tha
th day that Fort Moultrie is surrendered,
Kentucky shall, throughout the State, hold

meetings Col. Anderson is a native Ken

tuckian, born on the banks of Beargrass, in

this oounty, and if Buchaaan thinks he

Andersoa, should die to save that miser-

able fragment of disgraced corruption hi

buohanan's life then we of Kentucky
ought to have one last chance to hang a
traitor who deserted a Keatuckiaa in peril.

"'Wat Dows is Ororov." The old song

rang in our hearts when the Confederation
came to us, yesterday, and Announced that
aot thirty couatiea would elect immediate

Seeeeeionist in Georgia When Georgia

refuses to be led by the nose, and Tennessee
emphatically denounce ceeeasion, we may

hope that somewhere I etween sunset and
moonriae there is a great active State wait-

ing to take position with them.

BSAfr Th Devil, Discord, Famine, and

Slaughter published a poem in yesterday'
Journal Really all the editors must be st

asajrlhe practical measures suggested by

the Albany (N. Y.) Evening Journal, as a

basis of a compromise between the sections,

areas followe: (We condense them for the

sake ot brevity.)
1 The passage of an "efficient, but not

revolting, Fugitive Slave Law."
J.. Th repeal of "Personal Liberty

Laws"
ii. Nob intervention by Congress with

slavery in tbe Territories.
(. The dmis3ion of the Territories as

States, with or without slavery, as they may
decide, whenever ihey have a population
entitling them to a Representative
gress.

6. Gr, if the last two propositions are in-

admissible, then the restoration of the Mis-

souri Compromise line.

The Albany Atlas and Argus, the leading
Democratic jeurnal of New York, commeuts

on these propositions as follows:

We oannot deny that these propositions,
coming from a leading Republican journal,
understood to represent prominent and dis-

tinguished Republican leaders and states-
men, exhibit an appreciation of present
difficulties, and liberality and patriotism in
the way of an honest etlort to adjust them,
and ought to be received ia the same spirit.
If the Republican party will respond to
thera. the dark cloud which cow hangs over
the Union will speedily pass awny, our
prospects aa a nation will become more
brilliant than ever, and business will at
once resume the prosperity which prevailed
a few months ago.

Four years ago this was the doctrine
preached by the whole Democratic party,
and deemed rminently satisfactory. It
ought to be satifactory now. It comes from

the ablest and most influential of Republican
journals. It would not suit the Abolition

portion of the Republicans; but a large por-

tion of those who voted for Lincoln would

support it.
la if o, the policy here laid "down ws

sustained by every State of the Cnion, ex-

cept one or two Every patriot was gratified

that Csngress had acted and let the subject

of slavery alone in the Territories, and had

done its duty in passing a Fugitive Slave

law. la 1S64 the South rejoiced in the pas-

sage of the Kansas bill, which was but a

repetition of tbe policy of 1800.

The chief difficulty now is, the distrust
which exists between the two sections of the
Union. A great many of the South believe

that the people of the North will not carry
out in good faith the laws that may Leiuade,

and ihat they will try to take advantage of

our Territorial policy, by emigrant aid so-

cieties, and thua enable a few hundred or a

few thousand men to exclude the thousands
that may come after. It is easy to avoid

fuch things without breaking up the Union.

BBu,Gur opinion has been so emphati-

cally expressed that we cannot add to it.

If, however, Anderson is killed at Fort
Moultrie, then the life blood of every

will not be enough to wash out the
stain and disgrace of seeing oar brother die

unaided before our face.

fpSjT Kentucky and Indiana join hands
Major Anderson and Jefferson C. Davis, the
commander at Fort Moultrie and the Lieu

tenant, were born within twenty miles of

one another, the one on one side of the Ghio,

the other on the other side.

BjfRSouth Carolina, says the Journal,
will "pec up our slaTes" by refusing to

allow them to b taken to that Slate That
;s the kind of pen that Taucey said was

already nibbed to write a second Declaration
of Independance

gbajTlt has been suggested that a public
meeting bs held in our city, to take into
consideration the extraordinary conduct of

Mr Buchanan, in relation to the course
pursued towards Col. Anderson at Fort
Moult' ie.

BfairYeeterday's Journal quotes its own
wit to remodel a new witticism. It is

among the recollect ions of our youth, laid
around somewhere in surreptitious drawers.
that the original was base, and the counter
feit is perfect.

ssv, to ex Col., etc : " What do vou

thiak of Governor Magoffia, etc." Well
we used to thick it would take two such to
make nothing ), but he ha done it by
himself.

BjfjT'The Journal gives us to understand
that there is a spirit" of truth in a

poem in its paper. Cur neighbor must fee

it fearful.

To the People of the United States
A RJJKXMMKNDAT10N.

Numerous appeals have been made to me
by pious and patriotic associations and cm
teas, in view of the present distracted and
dangerous condition of our country, lo rec
omiuend that a day be set apart for Jlu
ation, t'atttr.g and Prayer, throughout the
Lniun.

In compliance with their request and my
own sense of duty, 1 designate truiay, th

ilkof January, 18C1, for this purpose, and
recommend mat the people assemble on thai
day, aocording 10 their several forms of
worship, to keep it as a solemn last

The Union of the States is at the presen
moment threatened with alarming and imme
diale danger; panic and distress of a fearlul
character prevail throughout the land; our
laboring population are without employment
and consequently deprived of the means ot

earning their bread. Indeed, hope seems t

have deserted the minds of men. All
classes are in a state of confusion and dis-

may, and the wisest counsels of our best and
purest men are wholly disregarded.

In this the hour of our calamity and peril,
to whom shall we resort for relief but to the
God of our fathers? Hi omnipotent arm
only can save ua from the awful effects of
our own crimes and follies our own'ingra
iiude and guilt towards our Heavenly Faihtr.

Let us, iheo, with deep contrition ami
penitent sorrow, unite in humbling ourselvi s

before the Most High, in confessing our in-

dividual aud national sins, and in acknowl-
edging the justice of our punishment
Lei us implore Him to remove from our
hearts that false pride of opinion which
would impel us to persevere in wrong for the
sake of consistency, rather than yield u
just submission to the unforeseen exigeneies
bv which we are now surrounded. Let us with
deep reverenoe beseech him to restore the
inendsbip and good win wnion prevaneu iu
former days among the people of the sev-

eral Stales, and, above all, to save us from
the horrors of civil war and

Let our fervent prayers ascend to
His Throne that he would nut desert us in
this hour of extreme peril, but remember
us as he did our fathers in the darkest days
of the Revolution, and preserve our Con
stitution and our UniOD, th work of their
hands, for ages yet to come.

An Omnipotent Providence may overrule
existing evils for permanent good. 11c can
make the wrath of man to praise Him, and
the remainder of wrath h can restrain.
Let mc invoke every individual, iu whatever
sphere of life he may be placed, to feel a
personal responsibility to God and his
country for keeping this day holy, and for
contributing ali in his power to remove our
actual and impending calamities.

JAMBS lit til AS AN
W.SBlNorOK, !. ember 14, ISHJ.

gray The Charleston Mercury, in alluding
to the probable mission of "ambassadors,''
appointed by the border State to confer
with South Carolina in her proposed move-

ment for "independence," remarks as
follows:

"Hear them, if you please; treat them
with civility; feed them, and dreucb them in
champagne, and let tbem go! Let us act as

if ihey had never come, as if they had not

spoken, as if they did not exist; and let

them seek to preserve their Treasury pep

through some more supple agency than
our The lime nas gone bw wueu tue voice
of a Virginia politician, though he coo like

dove, should ne beam in me ianu 01 a
patriotic people."

Alexandria (Va ) Gazette re
mark as follows on the "independent
policy pursue! by South Carolina in the

present crisis:

"The persif tent course of South Carolina,
in going out of tbe Union without consulta-
tion with other States, or regarding, in the
lightest degree, their interest" or wishes,

or what effect her action will have upon
tbem, when she suffers no greater wrongs or
injuries than they do, i having its natural
effect. What might, under other circum-
stances, be sympathy, is converted into

positive resistance, if not disgust."

ffgfi ve did not know as much as her
daughters of the present day. Had they
been in her place, intlead ct being deceived

by, they would have deceived, the devil.

BT)u Though some very romantic maiden

may sometimes exclaim, "Give me a hut
wilh the heart that 1 love," most of the sex
vastly prefer a palace with the man that
they hat.

LOUISVILLE
Ridiculous Farce between Missouri

Militiamen.
A llLOODLKS.S DUBL.

We have already published an account of

a difficulty between General D. M. Frost and
Mr. E. at I tyers, Assistant City Engineer
of St Louis, the main facts of which were,

that General Frost, on Monday, horsewhip-

ped Mr. Syers, in the office of the City

Eugineer, for certain objectionable state-

ments which Mr. Ssyers m :de in his corre- -

C'on
' sPndenee to th Missouri Democrat, from the

recent Boutii west hxpedition at me ot. louib
Brigade. The day after the chastisement
mentioned, Geueral Frost received a chal-

lenge from Mr. Sayers, which the General
accepted, and the duel was arranged to come

off in the rear of the Hvrlem House, on the

Bellefontaine road, on Wednesday evening.

The rest of the story is told by the Republi-

can, as followe:

The principals, with their seconds and
friends, left the city for Ike place above
designated, at o'clock, Wednesday morn-

ing. General Frost was accompanied by
Captain Wade, his second, 0 plain Robert
Tucker, as witness, and Dr. Cornyn, as sur-

geon, Mr. Sayers was accompanied by his
second, .Mr. Snaler, Dr. Sooit, as surgeon,
and Mr. John Brown, a brother of B. Gratz
Brown, Esq , as witness.

At 10 o dock the pistols were loaded in
presenoe of the parties and tbe principals.
The seconds then tossed for the choice ot po-

sition. .Mr. won tbe choice and list
tbe word. The principals and seconds then
took their position-- , wneu Captaiu Wade in
formed the principals of the manner iu
which hi- should call the word, which was:
"Uentleineu. are you ready 7 At the answer,
realy,' I shall then givo the worjs, 'fire

ono two ihreo stop!' " Immediately af-

ter the word was given, and between the
words "one two.' Mr. Sayers fired, his
shot est taking c fleet At the word "three,"
General hred, purposely aiming his

1st ol roine six feet 10 the left of Mr
Sayers

Immediately afler. Cap: t ade turned to
Mr. Shaler and inquired if his party was
sa isfied. Mr. Shaler answered that he was
not that he required a second fire. Capt
Wade then said: "Gen. Frost did not tire
at Mr. Sayers, und it was not his intention
to do so, he having notified me to thai effect
yesterday." Mr Styers then called upon
his second, and informed him that he was
satisfied This statement was reported to

Frost, when the Utter said: "As a
christian gentleman, I am willing to lake
Mr. Saytrs hand, provided he will lake
back evreythiug of tin offv.usive character
which appeared in his correspondence to the
Missouri Democrat."

Mr. Sayere, through Mr. Shaler, agreed
o this, upon which the seconds, arm in arm
fitli their priuripals, inr.rched six paces, to- -

war i each oilier, when Gen. Frost said:
Mr. Sayers, I understand from my friend

Captain Wade, that yoa are willing to take
back and withdraw the offensive remarks
that you used towAids me in your corre
spoudence to the Missouri Democrat."

Mr. Savers replied. "I am, sir, and if I

d kuowu as much when I wrote the arii
cle, as 1 did two days afterward, in Major
John A Anderson's tent, would never have
wri ten it.'

Gen Frost then said: " I regret having
been compelled to pursue the course 1 have
pursued, and irus' that hereafter we shall
be friends forever."

The pariivs then returned to the city,
where the "meeting' was the general topic
of conversation during the day.

John C. Calikh n m thi Continuance
of tm e lsion. that this eminent states
men, the better part of whose life was de
voted to building up the power of the United
States, which some of his successors would
appear to be bent upon destroying, did not
look to a separation ol the Union as an
event within the limits of possibility, we
have remarkable testimony in a report of a
onversaiion with are as recently as lKll,

It will be found in a somewhat curious vol-
ume, entitled "The Siute-me- n of America
in ls4j, by Sarah Myttou Maury." This
lady, related to the family of the eminent
geographer, visited this country a few years
ago, and occupied herself very much during
her stay with the study of our eminent pub-
lic men. She was admitted to intimacy with
several of the most distinguished, especially
among the Democratic politicians, and her
book reports their table talk and opinions
with considerable minuteness. With Mr
Calhoun she seoins to have been an especial
favoti'e in the enjoyment of the most frank
and cordial intimacy. In the course of this
acquaintance the following dialogue occur-

red, will worthy of attention at this moment.
We give it in her oen language:

"'Mr. Calhoun,' said 1, speaking of
America, 'you are a great experiment '

" 'Wo are mere,' said Le, 'we are a great
hit.'

' 'Will the Atlantic and the Pacific States
be divided into separate republics?'

" 'They cannot be; the Mississippi, a great
inland sea, will keep them uniieJ. Tun
Usioa is indissoluble.'"

It may possibly clinch this testimony
with a certain order of Brisata, that this
lady's book is dedicated "To the Honorable
James Buchanan," then Secretary of Stat.

The Charlestouians would tar and feather
Calhoun now, if he were living, we presume,
for the utterauce of such a declaration.

Mobkit'i Monk: or Killing Snakks.
The banyan tree is the favorite habitation
of the hoonuinan monkeys, and among its
many branches they out strange antics,
undisturbed by any foes excepting nakts
These reptiles are greatly dreaded by the
monkeys, and wilh good reason. However,
it is said that the monkeys kill many more
snakes iu proportion to their loss, and do so
with a curiously refined cruelty. A snake
may be coiled among the branches of the
banyan, fast asleep, when il is spied by a
hoonuman. After satisfying himself tbat
the reptile is sleeping, the monkey steals
upon it noiselessly, grasps it by the neck,
tears it from the branch, and hurries to the
ground. He then runs to a flat stone, and
begins to grind down the reptile's head upon
il, grinning and chattering with delight at
tbe writhings and useless struggles of tbe
tortured snake; and oouasionally inspecting
his work to ste how it is progressing. When
he has rubbed away the animal's jaws, so
a to deprive it of its poisoned fangs, he
holds gTeat rejoicing over his helpless foe,
and, tossing it to the young monkeys, looks
complacently at its destrucion.

Diplomacy in thk East A dispatch
from Trieste announces that the King of
Siara cannot receive the envoy of Prussia
before th month of March next. The King,
named Sal a, is occupied in January and
February with two very important cere
monies iu the Bhuldisi religion; iu the first
place, he has to deposit on the summit of
the temple, in the saored city of Phra-Bard- ,

a gilt column, and shut up Bud lhist relics in
pagodas in thu neighborhood. Now, the
holy city is nearly seventy leagues from
Bangkok, at the foot of mountains, and in
the midst of primitive forests, and the King,
who is 10 be accompanied by his family and
several great dignitaries of stale, has chosen
for hi journey the soason at which no rain
falls. The second ceremony is the grand
official reception of the while female elephant
of Yasodltouri, which is to arrive at Bangkok
in February.

gkjr The Hahancs.' are about erecting a
monument in honor of Columbus. His re-

mains are to be inurncd and placed in a
superb arch over the entrance to a new
emetery just outside the capital of Uuba.

On a Oliver cover Is the urn will be inscribed
in letters of gold the results of hia success
ful enterprise, and a bronzo statue of the
discoverer is to bo erected near by, repre-
senting him revealing the grand mission he
so successfully effected. While these new
honors are paid to the memory of him who
found a way to the Western continent, those
who have recived most benefit from his dis-

covery ar apparently busy only in demol-

ishing tbe fairest results that have sprung
from it.

Loss or Lint on tu k Lakhs in lKOU.

Tha Detroit Advertiser has published a
statement showing the number of lives lost
upon ihe chain o American Lakes, of those
engaged in, and while navigating sail and
steam passenger and freight vessels, and of
those traveling as passeugers. The aggre-
gate is fearfully large larger, it is thought,
than tbat of any previous season, if not of
any three seasons. Five hundred and sixty
persons mt their death between the 1 of
March and the loth ot INovember, a period
of eight months, by water, sleam and cold,
and the casualties to working sail vessels.

gajp-Tl- io oity of Marseilles, in its determi-
nation to become "the commercial metropo
lis of the world, is building itself
magnificent Stock Exchange, tbe cost of
constructing which, originally estimated at
five millions of francs, has already amounted
to nine millions, the building being still
unfinished. M. Lepaute, the renowned
Paris is putting up a magnifi
cent horologe, which has coBt thirty.eight
thousand francs, and it is asseited by him
and the Marsellais not only to excel the
clock at the London Exchange, but every
other clo:k in the universe.

SjfRvMr. John Brougham had finished his
engagement at tbe Haymarket Theater,
London, and was going to play in the pro-

vinces. His name appears in the list of
stewards for the tall to he given at St.
James' Hall, Dcoember 5, in aid of the fund
of tbe Royal Dramatic College.

aM)u What men call sympathy in a woman
is a blind devotion that will humor all their
whims, and overlook all their errors.

Kor Ik Suaday I lie Deinoviat

ELLA CLARE

BY WILL. S. HAYS.

I often tbluk 01 boyhood days.
When I wa. but a child

The. lu tba va ley, whers
The IloWer. TeW to wild;

The little .treain that rippled by.

It. banks all robed In ureea
Tba Joy I. m'ne to think

Of each remembered cne.
Obi In that me ui

A group ol nwrry stria;
And BBBae had lovely, naien hair.

And Mine had Jetty curl.;
But there wa. one. who lovely eye.,

Who face. dU Inely fair,
The bjMB of all uiy achoolmatea then,

Wa. uiy wee; Ella Clare.

One Kiinny afternoon In May,
Sweet BJe Clare and I,

Both haul In hand. at down be.IJa
The .iri'.ui that rippled b;

I toll a tale of ichool-bo- love--She

llitened with delight;
I pretM-- af BjMJ to her., ubeu lol

Urr father .tood iu light.

Poor Rlla blushed, and hung her head,

(.ludeid.and .0 did 1!)
But a glance, I did pem-lv-

A tear wa In her eye.

"Aba: what are you doing here,

Mow.l nhould like to know?"

"We're doing, father, what yoa did.

Some thirty years ao."
"Ah! niaklnf love, hey f well, I hop,

That yoa may have saaaasaV

An bad ha turnc awiy,
"Before .be antwered "jaa!"

Aad 'r a year wenteetlnf by

There .tood one by my side.
And I've been happy ever .ince

ni.la ht r well -- my briiU.
Lot'lavaUi, lift)

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPIT1L.

Leattur IVojia Oily BueU.hot.
vYasmisoioN ClTf, Dec. , IMS

Mtssts BbSMbSB, BRBBBS A Co.:

(Jrntlemni : It may be that I was in air or

when I wrote you that the Federal Union

was in iaoger. I had quite forgotten, when

my former letters were written, that modern

statesmen sometimes magnify the perils that

environ their country. Mr. Washburne, of

Illinois, and Col. Thos. B. Florence, of

Pennsylvania, both members of the House

of Representatives, have induced eighty-tw- o

members of that body to believe that no

distemper exists in the public mind on ac.

count of secession and its accompanying

evils. These eighty-tw- o gentlemen are

desirous of having a good time during
holiday week, and therefore voted to adjourn

over from to day until the 7th proximo

The coolness of this proposition is only

equaled by the activity of the lobby to press

through divers and sundry swindling bills

Your folks out in the rural districts are
doubtless under the impression that dismay

and alarm pervades the metropolis. I may

have contributed to that impression. It is

not too late to disabuse your minds on the

subject. Taking die proposed adjournment
and the labors ot the lobby as an evidence.
this country was never in a more happy aid
prosperous condition. The secession feel
ing is only au amusing episode in lae
political history of our Republican Uovern
ment, and a bankrupt treasury au inatitu.
lion lo excite the wonder and admiration ot

the veidant. When our Representatives
bold up such things to us, how can we refrain
from exclaiming, "Lether rip; who s afraid

A regular organized lobby now exists in
this city, composed of Northern men and
headed by .Northern ex members of Uon
gress. W bat are they organized lor: lo
save tbe L'nion, you say, or perhaps to give
constitutional guarantees for the rights of the
people of all sections? Net a bit of it. They
are not interested in suoh small matters.
Selling printing offices, building 1'acific Bad
other railroads, teaching the member an I

Senators how easy a thing it is to prevent a
surplus in the treasury, and thereby preserve
the integrity of public men, are the darlings
of their hearts.

la the Senate on yesterday, Mr. Slidell,
of Louisiana, corrected the telegraphic cor-

respondent of the Associated Press, in
reference to the imbecility of the President.
No one ever belioved that Slidell had said
the President was imbecile. No man ever
stood more squarely up to his friend than
Slidell. 1 have it from good authority, that
the President is not considered an imbecile
by Mr. S Mr. Gwin, of California, said
the reporter had lied on him pity that the
reporter had not devoted his lime and
talent to telling truths on better men.

Mr. Johns ju, of Tennessee, resumed and
concluded his speech on the right of seces
aioB. At a late hour in the day, grave
doubts were expressed as to whether he
would ever conclude the arguments and
authoritit g with which he hod fortified him-

self they were so numerous. The speech
was decidedly the ablest and boldest of his
life, and was listened to by a crowded
audience with more than usual attention. 1

do not suppose that there is a man in the
S iuth, who does not in the main agree with
the arguments of the Senator; but the
putting of the arguments into practical
effect is something that may, at this time,
stagger all. Mr. Lane, of Oregon, was
decidedly opposed to their going into opera
tion, because it would involve tbe marching
over his dead body, as well as that of very
many other brave men.

lu the House, the Deficiency Bill was
taken up, and various propositions involved
in it discussed; the most important of which
was the placing of $900,000 at the disposal
of the President, to be used in the suppres-
sion of the slave trade. In the discussion
it became necessary to ventilate the Coloni-

zation Sooiety, in truth, it was pretty
broadly hinted that that concern was in the
line of the mock auctions or ticket swin-

dlers. It was attempted to reduce the
appropriation, but that was no go, of course.

Kentucky is iu the lead for the Union, and
if the ship of State weathers this storm, the
credit will be due to the coolness and decis-
ion of the publio men she has placed at the
helm. In due time I will advise you of the
individual efforts of each one of the orew
that Kentucky now has on board for the
purpose of navigating the good old vessel
iuto the harbor of peace anJ prosperity.

Among the prominent men now in the
city is tbe Hon. David Merriwethor, ot
Kentucky.

BUCK.sUOT.

Letter from Missouri.

Raa Mo, Dec. is,
Msssas. UasNiv, IIuobis A Co i

OLLY

Caw,

Gentlemen: Unless you are sound on the
gtography quesiioDS, you will hardly know
where to find "Macon City, Mo." Let me
explain. If you have a railroad map, re-

cently issued, you will find this place called
Hudson." Tho people are fighting here a

little about "a name." This place is in

corporated by the sovereign legislative
power of Missouri in the name of "Macon
City," and this is the "legal title" to tbe
place, it matters not what railroad com-

panies may call us.
The people here think this was designed

as the center of the universe "from the
beginning." Whether it be so 1 cannot say,
but, yet, it seems to have been intended for
something; tor within the last two years this
point has conglomerated nearly l!,lioO inhab.
ifants; made some men wealthy, some poor,
and some neither. Let me e ill continue to
edify und inform you and your readers about
' Macon City;" but if you think yourselves
posted, then you can strike out this part
of my letter.

This i the terminus of the North Mis-
souri Railroad at tbe North. (I am speak-
ing to you from the platform of Macon
City, Mo ) The road starts from St.
Louis and ends here. 1 say this from the
fact that strangers Macon City and St.
Louis resembling each other so much If)
confound t he places, t bought lessly, of couree.

Tbe dosign originally was, and is yet, to
run the road I refer to to Borne point in
Iowa. So far, I believe, that "poiut" has
no "position," conirsry to the teachings of
Euclid Aud lesser geometriciAns. Little
more about railroads. Besides the termi-
nus of tbe above, the Hamilton and St.
Joseph railroad runs through here, in its
course east ami west Allow me to make
lucid, however, that the cars not simply run
through this place, but Ihey slop invariably;
yet it must be added, for truth's sake, that
there is mighty little spirit of accom-
modation between the two roads; their liv
ing representatives pass each other like two
mad bulls who have just friendship enough
left to avoid ihe "shock of arms."

The drouth affected crops considerably in
this part of the Stale. Business, as a con
sequence, is somewhat affected, also, yet this
is a business point, and will do business,
whether there is any or not. This is not
the county seat of the oounty of Macon,
but is its "great city," its "footstool." One
paper here, with the promise of another
one.

Secession is quiet here at present. There
is a considerable sprinkling of Black Re-

publicans in this part of the Stale, but they
keep very quiet. 1 say, secession is not
muoh agitated hre. Tbe conservative vote
it cast is the best index to tba sentiment
of Missouri. We art) with the South, but
not identified with the iusanity of South
Carolina.

Tonrt truly, MISSOl HI

Say The London lobster trade princi-
pally in the hands of a single salesman,
who pays 15,000 a year to the Norwegians
for ibis single article.

MOSKS URAN;
OR,

THE BURGLARS WEST,
BY UKO. CLARRNCK BLANCH AKD

CHAPTER L
THB N EST Of THE TOMTIT.

Near the close of a oold day in October, a
traveler dismounted from bis jaded horse,
aud entered a little hostelry, or tavern,
situated in the then wildest region of Penn-
sylvania. The stranger, who was a large,
stout looking man. heavily beArded, paused
Detore ihe door that led into the
aud peeped inquisitively in; seeing a small
group sitting around the table, he walked
very leisurely toward them, introducing
himself in a frank, easy style.

A goo 1 eveninir, ifnlitmeii. to vou all.
The company, who were earnestly engaged

in conversing, hardly noticed bis entrance,
but when he spoke, they instantly paused
and greeted the new comer with a look
plainly expressive of surprise, curiosity and
anger. One of the party, who hsd a less
sinister and surly face than the rest, grave-
ly advanced toward him, eyeing him sharply,
aa he said :

" ou wish lodgings, my man ?"
"Certainly I do, Mr. Bee (who at the

mention of his own name visibly started):
what else should I stop here for There's
my pony wants the same thinir: attend to
him first, and in the meanwhile I will make
mysel! at home."

So saying, the straneer. scarcely heedine
the general scowl which greeted him as he
said this, coolly lit his cigar, and forthwith
stretched himself in an easy posture in
Tim Beg's favorite much to the
astonishment of that gentleman, who slowly
move'i toward the door, winking slily to his
companions as he did so.

The stranger commcnoed to smoke, eyeinir
the couipaLy Brlea boncualanue and
familiarity that took them completely by
surprise.

"Vol yer doing here for?" growled a dark,
aged, scoundrel, whose pox-

marked face was half obscured by a dirty
cap. He rose as he spoke, aud drew out a
sharp knife.

"Oh, ho. laughed tbe stranger, sending
up a long spiral column of smoke, and re
garding the other with a half sneer. "Don't
attempt to frighten me; ain't your name
luce, tiatton:

Scarcely had he asked the question.
before the whole party sprang instantane-
ously to their feet, and confronted him wilh
tbe rage of tigers- - and a more precious
orew of could hardly have been
found.

Kill him! kill him!" was the general cry.
Pistols and bowie knives were promiscu-
ously drawn, and one could see they longed
to lap the blood of the unfortunate man, as
they crowded round their victim. Dick
Hatton, wilh an ugly grin, interposed

"Stop, boys, the fellow is safe. I vant to
catechise 'im afore he's made mince meat
of. Come, now, who are ye'.'"

During all the tumult occasioned by his
remark, the stranger had kept his easy,

position, regardless of the men-
acing group, continuing to smoke with the
most astonishing coolness, and eyeing them
all with a sort of saucy smile that was
absolutely provoking

"Come, now, who are ye'" repealed Dick
Hatton, tightening his grasp on his bowie
knife.

The ruffians pressed nearer, a dozen knives
were raised, but still the stranger manifested
not the slightest symptom of alarm. Care-
lessly divesting himself of his beard, he
proceeded in the same quiet way to displace
a black curling wig. In one second more,
the g ng had burst into a wild halloo, which
sent Tim Beg rushing back.

"Blow my eyes!" exclaimed he, letting
his pipe fall from bis mouth, in his amaze
ment. "Why, it s the Tomtit.'

"Nobody else," replied that individual.
who had not changed his position, but was
puffing vigorously at his cigar. "You're
bright people all of you, 'pon my word
now, Beg, see if you can trot back to th
stable, and put my horae in better quarters
than you at first intended: and hearken,
lad, tell that spoony of a wife of yours to
fix up something hot; I'm blasted hungry.
Now then, what are you all gsping at me
for'.'" added tbe Tomtit, surveying the group
with a derisive smile. "Didn't know me,
when I've cheated you so often? Nice fe-
llow!"

The gang indeed looked very foolish, at
the unexpected denouement ; their weapons
were once more returned to their hiding
plaoes, and they atood staring at their chief,
scarcely believing their own eyes.

"Tber devil 'imself would find it 'ard to
tell ye," observed Dick, sulkily. ' Vy, Beg,
as knows everybody, wilh von eye, gets
taken in; but, Tomtit, vol's the news'

"Never you trouble your head for thai, it
will come in good time," replied Tomtit,
draining a glass of ale, officiously placed
before him. "Everything just as I sus-

pected: the police were on our track at
Gamble's, but 1 fixed 'em." With this brief
synopsis of news, the Tomtit leaned back in
his chair, and continued t amoke in a
thoughtful, meditating manner

In about fifteen minutes, Mrs. Beg, a
portly, red haired lady, announced that
supper was ready, and the gang adjourned
to a small apartment in the rear part of the
building, where a rude meal was served up:
a roast pig forming the principal feature of
the entertainment, which was quickly wash-
ed do en with a liberal supply of whisky.

"Now, then," said the Tomtit, alter he
had satisfied his hunger, and was stirring
tbe components of a second glassful of
punch; "now then, boys, I'm ready to tell the
news. In the first place, Crib has been
cribbed."

"What!" ejaculated the gang with one
voice, "Crib nabbed?"

"Crib is cribbed, and that's the short and
long of it," observed the Tomtit, gloomily.
"Once was the tirae the trade could be car-

ried on, and none of ua ran the least bit of
a risk; even a 'Nest' wasn't necessary; now
the thing gets every day more dangerous,
and the profit grow smaller."

"But what about Crib ?" inquired several
of the gang, anxiously.

"Crib," continued the Tomtit, "acted
like a precious fool: I told him all the boys
had left but him, but he was so blaste 1 con-
fident he kept lagging, and putting off, til
he got cribbed. Ho would just close his
peepers, and walk into the pit without any
one helping him in; confound him, he nearly
dragged me wilh him."

The oompany now pressed the Tomlit for
more detailed information, from which it
appeared that the unlucky individual hod
indulged in a spree, and having boasted
pretty freely of his achievements in the
burglary line, was incontinently pounced
upon by the Philadelphia police, who had
long been on the look-ou- t far him.

"He von't peach I 'ope," observed Dick
Hatton. "It vonld be a worry bad blow up
arter all the trouble of 'ouse keeping, not
saying nothing about aving no private con.
weniences, and a place for to 'ide when
ther vind blows 'igh."

"He aint going to peach," said Mr. Beg,
authoritatively, "not he, 1 know him to be
a bully man."

"So do I, so do I," exclaimed several
voices at once.

"As to the matter of that," remarked
Tomtit, "he'll keep things dark, and may
set them on the wrong scent let him alone
for that. But blast me," continued the
gentleman, "that isu't the thing; we can't
spare Crib; why the whole twelve of us are
wanted for next week's job, and Crib was
such a locksmith, that his services were
next to gold, but it is just our confounded
luck.

The Tomtit, with this brief reference to
the valuable qualifications of Mr. Crib, pro
ceeded to mix a third glaas of whisky
punch, and swallow the same with a look of
becoming sorrow ana resignation.

"As he's gone," continued the Tomlit,
musingly, "I suppose it's best tolry a differ
ent plan; I tell you what, boys, 1 have a
great mind to postpone the visit to old van
Cleeker's for a fortnight at least, till I can
get one of us in some way connected with
the house; I heard the other day that Ihe
old gentleman wanted a coachman, and if I

had somebody to personate one, why it would
be a very rum thing to get him in there, and
then, don t you see, there would be no need
of a locksmith.

"Yy don't you go, Tomtit, yer vould make
a rum yer vould suggested Dick,
with a grin.

'Why, as to that, 1 suppose I might suit
the old gentleman to a hair," returned the
Tomtit complacently; "but I have something
more important to manage; no, I'll tell you
what, boys, I've a good mind to send one ol
you.

"Good," said several voices.
"1 know," continued tbe Tomtit, "all

about tha house, aa far as that goes, for I

have visited every nook and corner myself,
but still it would be very convenient
have somebody to let us in; Crib could have
opened the back door easily, but seeing he's
caged, we'll have to give up getting in that
way.'

"Hist!" suddenly exclaimed Mr. Beg
describing with his finger a rapid move-
ment in the direction of the window. The
burglars started and pricked up their ears
as they distinctly heard the sound of an

vehicle; it was just wheeling
up before the tavern, and Mr. Beg, who had
been sent to quickly returned
to report to the anxious gang that 11

only a traveler who had lost his way and
wisbed to stay over night. "He s a jolly
looking un aud has a big carpet bag,
wnispereu .nr. reg.

This intelligence caused a momentary ex

DEMOCRAT.

approaching

reconnoitre,

citement; the burglars started up, their
fierce eyes sparkling with eager delight, hat
meeting the gate of thsir chief they sullenly
resumed their seats.

"Is it a werry comfortable looking bag ?"
enquired Dick, rubbing his hands in expec-
tation of plunder.

"Very promising looking I should say,"

replied Mr Beg, but what shall I do with
the owner?

Four tallow candles were now brought
into ibe room, and the burglars held a
hurried cqnvers.ation as to how they should
dispose of their visitor; some were for dis-
patching him at once, others were for
making away w:th him silently, but as a
prolonged discussion seemed likely lo arise,
Mr. Beg was commissioned to see to the
personal comfort of the gentleman, provide
htm with a supper, and makea ready his
apartment, which Inst direction caused Mr.
Beg to grin from ear to ear.

Mind. ' said Dick, "to put 'im in the
room vol's got the trap door, vioh is ther
werry model f conwenieuce, and the eom
fortablelt room in ther 'oue."

Mr. Beg laughed approvingly at Mr.
Hatton' humorous allusion to the trap-doo-

and left bis friends to continue their con
sultatioa

"My advice," said Dick, "is to run 'im
down ven he's snoozing, and drop im in
ther vat . dead men doesn't tell tales "

"Dead men does tell tales, though,'' in-

terrupted one of the burglars, lowering hi
voice to an impressive whisper, ihey
come up and peach, if its only to get a cove
in trouble."

"I think so, too," chimed in another, who
was known by the sobriquet of Molecal;
"they 'll come up sometimes ven its werry
inconwenient and troublesome. Vonce,
ven 1 wos doing business in the pad line, in
York, we cotched a fellow one night who
wos werry lushy. It wos a werry good
haul, an' some on us wo for letting him go;
but he kept such a holleriu' and threaten
ing. that, arter parleying a leetle. Bill
Hedges gives him a knock on ihe head vich
silenced him: veil, afore we tossed him in
the river, Bill ties a big rock to his neck to
preveut his coming up and breeding a lot 0
nasty questions, but the werry next morn-iu-

thu spiiefwl corpse 2utnes ash or e without
the rock, and holding light onto a piece of
Bill Hedges' jacket, vich wos the means of
conwictiug him and sending him j the gal
lows."

Mr. Molecat's record of his personal ex-

perience seemed to make but little impres-
sion on bis listeners, for the main subject
under consideration was and a
lively deba'e sprung up, which was, how-

ever, not participated in by tbe Tomtit.
That gentl;m:tn s.at quietly listening to

the various opibions, deigning no other
comment than an occasional nod of bis head--It

was evident ihat the burg'ars were unan-
imously in favor of instantly dejt.oying the
traveler; though ihey essentially varied in
their proposed plans of operation.

Mr. Dick Hatton watched his leader s

countenance during tbe progress of the
conver-ano- but it looked stolidly indit
ferent.

"Vot's yer opinion, Tomtit ?" he inquired
f.nxiously. "Aint yergoing to say nothing? "

"Of course I am," replied Tomtit, plant
ing his legs defiantly on the table; "my
opinion is the opinion that's got to be
adopted, and no chattering. Now look
here," continued he, fixing his restless eyes
ou the group, "you all want to make way
with this traveler "."

"That's so," exclaimed the burglars.
"And 1," continued Tomtit, coolly, "am

for letting him go."
It would he impossible to describe the

effect produced by this decision. The bur-

glars jumped up, and oaths and impreca
Hons of uvery description, were showered
on their leader.

'I say," repeated the chief, unmoved by
the threatening aitirude of his men, "he
shall go freo not a hair of his head shall
bo touched, and who dares object" His
stern, gray eyes glanced from burglar to
burglar, and ihey involuntarily quailed
before their defiant gleam.

Now listen, you fools, to my reasons,"
continued ihe Tomtit, angrily, as the over-
awed villains shrank back into their seats.
"You all know next week we do a heavy
job in the wholesale line ; after it's done wc
must keep dark: the 'Nt.:' ia tue only
place we are sale in, aud here we must
remain until the matter blows over; but, if
this man is missed, between thu and the
job there'll be such a hew and cry raised
hat we won t dare 10 show our heads ; now

do you understand
"Veil, s'p ose we run the horse and wagon

up the country, and hitch his clot lies by tbe
side uv the river, vich vill look as though
he ciicumweoted himself "' suggested Mr
Molecat.

The Tomtit shook his bead oontemptu
Qusly.

"Now, then, what would yon get for tbe
pains-takin- and risk? W by, just a carpet
bag, and maybe a few trifles; people aim
such fools as you lake tbem. to go lugging
money round the country there would be
plenty of questions alout the carpet
bag, and likely enough the horse might
come back horses aint fools either," ob
served the Tomtii, sarcastically.

Mr. Molecat scratched his head, as an
expressive indication that the argument was
unanswerable, and a short pause ensued.

"Veil," remarked Dick Hatton, breaking
the silence, "ther Tomtit's right, I s'pose
but ii does look sorter hard arter the bird's
cotched to pcrwent ihe picking of 'im. It's
mean, that's vol it is.

The Tomtit vouchsafed no reply to this
sullen speech, but lighting afresh cigar, be
rose, shook himself, and called Mr. Beg into
an adjoining apartment.

Where is tbe man said he.
In the back room, eating his supper

was that worthy s reply; "you can peep at
him easy enough, for I left the door on the
swing.

The Tomtit accordingly crept stealthily
nto the passage, and getting on his hands

and knees, obi aiued a very excellent view of
the stranger, who was quietly proceeding
with his meal. Scarcely, however, had the
Tomtit's restless eye peered withiu, than he
gave a start of surprise, and retreated im
mediately.

Here, Beg, he whispered, in an excite!
tone, as the individual followed him back
again to the private room: "here s a con
founded go. Who do you suppose that man

Mr. Beg, of course, intimated that he
didn't know, whereupon the Tomtit, looking
around to satisfy himself ihey were alone
brought his band in the form ot a trumpet
close to Mr. Beg s ear, and whispered :

"7f't DvHy:
Mr. Beg's face turned deadly pale.
"W hat," he whispered, "the Detective
"The same." rejoined the Tomtit, with an

expression plainly denoting his agitation
Who or what should brine cim ncre aione

I neither know nor can guess Beg, keep
this from the boys, ihey arc savage enough
now, but if they should nnd out the truth
1 couldn't control 'em. They would tear
this man to pieces, but, Leg, that mustn tbe
ihey must be led off, for it would be th
worst thing yet to kill him; he would be
missed as sure as preaching.

'Is this the one who has been trying
so long to find our Nest inquired Leg

The very same," replied Tomtit. "You
know the ttate government has tffered
reward of over five thousand dollars for the
discovery of our whereabouts, and this Duffy
has been sneaking around trying to hud u
not so much for the possession of the reward

some private aim; he aio t a regular
Detective, or he might be led off: years ago
he was on our irack. I have been watching
him all along, designing to finish him when

good opportunity ottered, but the wiry
scoundrel managed to escape me; he may
disguise himself as much as he likes, b
can't cheat me.

He's disguised then ." sai l Mr. Beg
amnxed afresh.

of course he is; thai fatness isn't real
He thinks he's unknown to me, but I'll pa
him tff 7et, rejoined Ihe Tomlit, wiia
silent imprecation. "I'll get rid of him
but it mustn't he done here. Now then
Beg. listen: Fetch me a lantern and the
key of the You understand me "

Ueg nodded his head, and new off with
alacrity. No one entertained a greater
admiration of the Tomtit thaa that gentle
man; he regai led him with the tame defer
ence a log would snow to bis master, and
was contented as long as he cculd testify hi
servile affection; he quickly relumed witb
the lantern and key, aud to his great sur
prise found the burglar chief absorbed in
ihe contemplation of the miniature of
ysnng girl, seemingly some seventeen years
of age, and of surpassing loveliness, and
heard him mutter, " hat aootl
r Mir to hate me, but I would have tpartd him
Auri he kept away from 'the Aril. -
howtver, he hat rushed upon hit doom."' Then
becoming aware of ueg s presence, the
Tomtit hastily thrust ihe picture in hi
bosom, and turning to the inn keeper
whispered:

"Let me out by ihe back door, Beg."
"All right, was the quiet response.
"Not a word to the boys, mind; if they

miss me, tell 'em I ve gone lo bed."
The Tomtit, with this parting caution,

made his exit from the door, which Mr.
Beg held open, and walked rapidly off.

Tie faithful custodian of the Burglars'
Nest stood for a few minutes listening, till
the retreating footsteps of the burglar chief
had died away in the distance; then he
oare fully closed and relocked the door, and
returned to the bar, there to muse over the
surprising and startling disclosures which
the Tomlit had made to him.

It was one of those remarkable circum-
stances that sometimes happen in real life,
that Mr. I elective Duffy should have un-
consciously blundered into the very place
he had been searching for vainly the past
two year. AB at quietly eating hi
snpper. he little dreamt that a few yards off

food a figure, which the mere sight of,
would have moved him to an absolute frenzy;
and well it might for ihere wa a story
oonnscteu wuu mat ngure. a laic eu heart-
rending, so terrible, ao revolting of faith
broken, of hospitality abtissd, of wrongs
perpetrated, of au idolized daughter

tu wretohedneas that it could not
have been passed aver. It had left it
impress on the cars worn feature of thai

old man, discernable in every lineament
his grey eyes seemed to flash with the same
spirit of deep, absorbing revenge.

And now those two men were about to
meet the Detective known to the Burglar,
the Burglar unknown to the Detective to
engage in a desperate game, the iasne of
waicb was to be death to one or both. In-

telligence and honesty were to be pitted
against cunning and crime. What was to
be the rosult of this fearful struggle and
thirst for vengeance, we shall be able to see
in our next chapter.

The above is all of this story that will be
published in our columns. The continuation
of it from where it leaves off bare ean be
found only in the New York Ledger, the
great family paper, which Is for sale at all
the stores throughout the city aad couatry
where papers are sold. Remember and ask
fOathe New York Ledger of January 0, aad
in it you will find the continuation of the
story from where it leaves off hero.

The Ledger is mailed to subscribers st $2
a year, or two copies for The bills of
all good, sound banks in any portion of the
l nun taken at par. Addrass your letters
to Robert Bonner, publisher, 40 Park Row,
New York. It is the handsomest aad best
family paper in the country, elegantly
illustrated, and characterized by a high
moral tone.

Telegrapliic Brevities.
Yesterday's Noon Dispatches.

New York Iterns
New York, December Advices per

Empire City, from Havana, state that
South American vessels landed cargoes of
slaves in Cuba, one of which was captured
with 700 negroes.

The Tribune aisle positively that Mr.
Lincoln is utrerly opposed to any concession
or compromise that shall yield oae iota of
the position occupied by the Republican
pany on Ihe subject of slavery in the Terri-
tories.

Com Kearney has resigned his oafui.on in
the navy.

A letter from tha African squadron re
ports the capture, by the Mohican, of an-
other slaver with VtOO slaves.

The Time's correspondence saya : At the
meeting of the Committee on Union to day,
the following propositions were disousaed :

n bnablmg AbJ or fike's Peak anJ New
Mexico, and the admission of Kansas, which
would settle ihe difficulties concerning tbat
Territory. The Committee adjourned till

anuary ith.
Subsequently, the Republican members

bad a caucus and came to the conclusion
that no proposition satisfactory ta the
ultra Southern States, by v;ay of amend-
ments to the Constitution, could be adopted
by the people, and therefore it was un-
necessary to prepare one.

The same correspondent says the cabinet
was in session all day. discussing the na-
tional crisis. He also says Gen. McLean
will, on Monday, announc tbe passage of
the secession or '.inance and the South Car-
olina ddAgation will retire.

The Mississippi and Alabama members
oonsulied as to the propriety of w undrew -

ng at tiie same time, and decided to await
tbe aetioB of their states.

Th Herald correspondence says the Pres-
ent will send a special message to Con

gress on Monday in reference to secession.
The same correspondent has a doubtful re
port that a letter from a prominent citizen
of Lancaster, i'ennsylvania, says that so
sure aa Fort Moultrie is taken by tbe Se-

cessionists, Mr. Buchanan's residence al
Wheatland will be burned to ashes.

Washington City Items.
Washinuton, December 21 Tbe 8elect

Committee of the Senate on tbe Crisis met
to day and had a tree interohanga of
opinion, bVbsJbMJ which Mr Douglas said ho
was ready now to unite in recommending
such amendments to the Constitution as

ould lake the slavery question out of
Congress, ia view of tbe dangers which
threatened the Republic with disunion, rev
olution, aud civil war. He wa prepared to
act upon the mailers in tbe controversy
without regard 10 his previous action, and
as if he had never made a speech or given
a vote on tbe subject.

Senator Bigler, who is on tbe committee.
has been for some day maturing a plan by
which the slavery question by the amend
ment of the Constitution may be removed
altogether from Congressional controversy,
which meetathe approbation of distinguish -

ed gentlemen.
Lieuts Dozier and Hamilton, and several

acting midshipmen, natives of South Caro-
lina, have resigned their commissions in the
united Matos navy.

k The Senate has confirmed the nomination
of George W. Hurd as Secretary of Legation
to China, and Edwin D. Chandler aa Marshal
to the Consular Court at Bargkak, Siam.

Messrs. Hale aud Hughes are here as
counsel forjudge Watrous, whom th House
Judiciary Committee recommend to be im
peached for high crimes and misdemeanors.

A dispatch from tbe editor of ths Missis-
sippi State Gazelle, published al Jackson, to
the Mississippi delegation in Congress, dated
thi evening, states that Mississippi has
elected delegates to the State Convention ia
favor of separate Slate secession by a very
large majority say 70 in the convention of
ltsy delegates, and by a popular majority of
30,000 votes.

t Washington, Dec. 22. The matter of tbe
Commonwealth of Kentucky by the Gover-
nor and Executive authority thereof against
the Governor of Ohio, was taken up in the
Supreme Court to day.

Mr. Monroe having rtceived the petition
and exhibit-- , and having moved the court
for a writ of mandamus or for a rule to show
cause pursuant to the terms of said petition,
it was ordered that the motion be set down
for argument on the 11th of January, and
it is un her ordered that the Clerk of tbe
Court forthwith send a copy of this order
And petition and exhibits filed therein to be
served cn his Excellency, Wa. Dennison,
Governor of the State of Ohio.

Gov. Hicks and Secession.
Baltimore, Doc 21. The American of

will contain the correspondence
of Hardy, the Mississippi Commlssioaer.and
Governor Hicks. Tbe latter replies to tbe
requeat to convene the Legislature and co
operate with Mississippi in forming a new
confederacy, that, although Maryland is
identified with the South, ahe is devoted to
the L'nioa. Her people will uaeall honora-
ble means to perpetuate the Union. The
aeitiment sj the people is almost unani-
mously to maintain their rights : and believ-
ing that their rights will be admitted and
secured, and not until all honorable consti- -

tioaal and lawful efforts fail, will Maryland
consent lo a dissolution of tbe Union. He
says whatever he does will be done after
consultation with the other border States,
who really have the most to complain of.
He is now waiting wilh solicitude the result
of the correspondence with the Qovernors of
the border Stales in relation to the course
to be pursued by them.

Sonth Carolina Secession Convention.
Chablestom, December 22 The Hon

yesterday adopted a resolution instructing
the Military Committee to make provision
for feeding and transporting troops; also
establishing telegraph lines to all exposed
points of the State, and giving the govern-
ment authority over all telegraph lir ... in
case of war or apprehended inTaSlou. It
was made the special order fop

A resolution waa offered making search-
ing inquiry into tho business of tbe bank of
the Stale, with power to send for persons
and examine bank books, transactions, &e.

Rejoicing in Honor of Secession.
Mobilk, Ala., December 22. There is

an immense secession meeting here
The wildest enthusiasm ia displayed. Tbe
oldest men are taking a prominent part in
tbe proceedings. Many places are illumi-
nated in honor of South Carolina

Wilmington, Del , December 22. On
hundred guns were tired in honor of South
Carolina - secession Fifteen were
tired al Portsmouth and the palmetto flag
was raised.

Secession Feelis? in Virginia.
Ricomobd, Va., Dec. 21 Tb secesaioa

of South Carolina seems to give great sat-
isfaction here. A movement is on foot to
hoist tbe Palmetto Hag, witb nfteen stars,
from the Custom hour.

I Am informed, from high authority that
a paper containing a request to Mr. Botts to
leave the S ate, is being circulated for sig-
natures. It has already received the aims
tures 01 i,ian:. influential oitisens.

kaT"Men generally like lo see their names
in the papers, and maidens, loo; but ibey
prefer to see it accompanied with another.

fjfa.lt is a little singular tbat tbe con-

sumption of patrens of cheap boardiag- -

bouses results in dyspepsy.

BjAyAll men belisve that some woman or
other is a perfect devil, and every husba j
thinks he ha her.

BjajrThere are no doeat(t;e .inmaa off th
stage. In actual Ui, they ar either fare
or tragedies.

SBAWby is a bridge always ia
good company Becnuae it is vr among
its piers.

BjsjRS'Men oan only make their will once,
while women make and have it every hour
of the day.

RSjfT A paper mill the correspondence
between two pugilists previous to th fight.

dees a cook take boly order?
When he turns frier.

anT'The higher law Tom lifer's mod
of boxiBg

for the sbbMbw rule Das. li at

THE LITTLE BEGGAR

Beheld the aouHit beam from -- rea of bra .
Ia taa. mt in fed the wiving hair.
That with -

B I 111 II iBaj
Tha rps wan patud; forth .h haal her hand;
"A paraay only une mt v timer"
Tbe wa was lute irte. .ret trosa oat bar "1Roiled paarly tear- -, rol abjht to ass.

No Heather1, anil had Lily knowSJoa earth.
She dwelt wilh Wet, who Koraa to ajaBha
"A pasaay all aha wlahe ail aha aahs
Tv keep alive the vital laataa awhile.
Then let aa. aach and aB. la latere aoiva
To ft mora "oennJ " to tha BhMJBBjBJ poor.
Oh, 11a not In one .pot falls at th. rata.
But tiny drop make Bowers strew Xalaia's dear.

from tbe Kprlndflek! alepebllcaa.)

Miss Mary's Blue Hat.
My friend Kelley was walking down Maia

street, Milwsnkee, last autoasn, in a brown
tndy upon Bome abstruse subject, bis vis-

ion horizontal and vacant, bis stop rapid
aad careless, when just aa h bad fordodl
one of tbe cross streets and bad lifted on
foot to place it u - on the curbstone, a big belt
cowardly yellow dog came sweeping along,
followed ty a black animal of the same
species- - The yellow dog whizzed past bias,
bill tb black specimen, oblivious to all
things but tbe object of pursuit, as every
dog should be on such an occasion, ajad,
possibly, somewhat under tbe control of bin
owa tBiamBiam, struck Kelley's perpendic-
ular leg while tbe other waa walking, aad
knocked it out from under kirn. My frWaaa
weat down iaataater. His glossy tiuaiaa
bounoed upon the pavement, and oonnnued
iu journey. Spectacle daneed jingling
into tbe gutter, while bit shawl stuck
against a abapsaan'a window like a pep
pellet 03 wall.

ateUey gathered hinasaif together, picked
himself np, and looked after the dog who
bad done the aaieebief, expecting to and bian
"hcv to" in canine dismay at tbe aeeident
be had caused: bat to hid utter aslnaiab
meat, th animal eemd as regardless of bis
equilibrium aa of aay other trivial matter,
aad wa making after the aforeaavid yellow
dog at as great a speed ao Tngh h bsmI
not tipped over ihe best fellow ia WbwSs
tin.

While my friend was down, a il:.musical, girlish laugh bad rung out unost
tne air. it was so evidently
so charmmgiy musical, was
ch.cked, aad had withal so good a
that Kelley could scarcely h angry or
disconcerted.

When tb gentleman bad recovered fro an
bis surprise at the heedlessness of lh
quadrupsd, he bethought him of the taasia.
There were half a dozen ladies im view, best
by a trigonometrical circulation b reach ad
th conclusion that the laugh must aav
eom from either a dainty Utile bine hat
with deliooie. straw colored mean
a decidedly aoher and ancient brown
two being in junction. Of course he
upon the blue bat; for never line the flood
did a grave, unfashionable bonnet give oat
such gushing laughter s tbat.

Kelley wa not a city gentleman aot ft.
He was a 'sqoir ia a rural town, a radar at
town hiiairs. A man of mark, to whom tb
village politician looked for shrewdest
c junsels, on whom abused people oalMd saw
advice And address, in whose baa Us friend
less widows put the majzagenaent of tbeiv
canty estates, sur that all would be don

for tbem and the little orphans tbat tact,
fidelity, and a warm heart eould aceoapliab.

Taw blue hat was a oaty havt; and tb
brown hair il covered, together witb tba
hazel eyes that sparkled in front of it, war
of city growth. But the sober, brown beaar- -

net waa a rural affair: aad tb lady itader it
waa a rural aunt of good dimeasAoaa. hoik
in person and heart. Before tbe ciesuropha
which brought out tbe laughter, tbe aunt
was listening attentively to the little lady's
very eager request that she would try aad
procure ber a school naar her country boaas;
after tbe accident the brown bonnet gave a
very appropriate aad impressive lector oa
the impropriety of laughing ont tbat way.
when the street wa full 01 ioIRa.

'Why, who eould help it, auniie Did
you ever see aay thing so funny Laugh !

dida t laugh it laughed itself. O, dear,'
d then the lui.e ngure trembled frosa hat

to slipper under the shaking of supprasaott
merriment. Indeed, to escape another lec
ture, ahe bad to cover lipe, nose, aad eyaa
almost, ia scented linen oambrie.

Well, you see, auntie, said the Utile blna
hat, recurring to the former topic, 'father
tan t rich, indeed I don t think he is as wall
off a he seem to be; and the family ia larga

all girls, too, jual a bill of expense, yea.
know, and I don't like to have fat bar fur
nish tha music lessoas aay longer, for t
know he can't afford it. But I woaldat
give up my musio for the world: onljr 1

to pay part ot the expense myself.
isn t able, he look mure and more
worn every day. I am really afraid,' and
here the voice fell and beoame very
'I am really afraid things are going
with him. Besides, I want to be Joma
thing. I'm a baiter girl when I fool tbat I
am not a drone, and dependent. Yea,
auntie, I muat and will hav a school .
there Will you help me f

Tbe brown bonnet caught ibe girl's Bar
thusiasm and promised.

Ton must have known, reader, from tha
brief description of my friend Kelley, that
he was th town school superintendents
Who else wa so well qualified 10 look aft;
tbe interests of tbe public schools ?

Ono morning at six o'clock my folsad
rises at five, and has a good fir ia U office.
aad an appetite for breaAlaat at six- -
fail upoa tbe outer door.
opened

K alley

Good morning ldies, walk in.'
Tb brown coanet sa d 'good

with aignny; ihe blue bat a

e

tame biessiag timidly, aad both walked ia.
'My niece would like to be st ami ail to

take tb school ia our district.
Certainly,' said the town superintendent,

laying the poker oa the table. "Certainly,
your aunt beg pardon your niece shall bat
examined, madam. Warm miming marm,
wiping the perspiraiion from his face witiv
a sheet of blotting paper.

Bless you it's tb coldest morning
we've bad ibis fall,' said tba astoaiabad
aunt. Why, Mary's face has boea like a
peony, ail the way, riiin' ia tb wind.
Jest look at it.'

There waa no nad, for my friend bad
seen something more than the blue bat,
some minutes before.

Certainly, certainly vary red
I mean very cold indeed, ma am. very.'

Tb town superintendent waa not attML
however, in getting better posseaiaa of bus
(acuities, and at length tbe
commenced.

Your roaideac, if yoa

3

madam,

examination

please r said
Kelly, blandly.

'Milwaukee,' timidly.
'May I ask where you wtr educated

continued the questioner, looking for itoa
iato tbe eyes which were sparkling, deaptta
tb blushing, embarrassed features

'la the public schools, sir.'
'Did you graduate?'
'Tea, sir.'
'May I lo:; al your diploma'

.The tady banded a roll lied witb biaa
7iobon. Kelley triad bard to untie it, bat
soon got the knot in a very bad fix. Tb
pretty hngera or tbe blue hat were
iato requisition, and the knot wa coa
close before htm uader his eye.
the roll

Mary Dearer! Ia that your name"
'Yea, air.'
lour father s name."
Charles.'
Mercbaat?'
Yes, sir.'

'Why, I was eierk in his store when yoa
were a child. He was ha noblest employer
1 ever had, made me all I am. I mean tbat
he made me upright for that ia all I eat,
anyway

Ke.ley promised a certificate aaid ba
would bring it over lb next day, which ba
did.

During tbe wbol term he waa very faith-
ful ia official visits to tbe school; aad joat
before tbe rloe of tbe sessioa, my friend
aaid

'Mary, I woaMa't teach aay more '
O, 1 must. I like 11 : aad beside I

haven't accomplished half I want 10, yet.'
What do you waat to accomplish?'

'1 want to continue my music.'
What else?'
'I waat to clothe Minni'
What else?'
I waat to feel tbat I ass useful that I

am iumy something
want to hire yoa, Mary aad will pay

yon wages tbat will enable yew la do all
this '

Y'ou want to hire ma vv h ,t can I do for
yen?'

Keep my house, aa i b my wife, Mary
Aad thaa the to ') superintendeat got bis
arm around 'dary't waist aad bold ber tight,
though ne struggled a little at tret.

Let m go a minute, and I will tall yea.'
He released the li'tle fgure, and Mary

atood before him, trembling, blushing,
twining tbe strings of tbe bine ba arenas!
her finger, looking down upoa tb floor,
glancing once into bis earnest eye, ber
breast rising and falling till tb cameo
(wayed like a ship upon billows.

'Do yoa love me ?'

'With my whole soul '

Did you ever love anybody Is"'
'Never, in all my life.
Can a Utile girl like m looking aarav-aetl- y

in his face 'can a little girl like ,
devoted, loving you almost to reverses,
make you happy always ?'

'No one ia all lb world bat yea.'
Tb little maiden stepped oloara lo has aid,

and hid herself under hi arm.
That jaunty blue hat is in a favorite

of my friad s new boos, ia a glass
oa tb uppr tb If.


